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Looking back at our plantings for last harvest, it could be argued that 2015 was the Year of the Pulse. In England
and Wales, spring bean plantings increased by 59.3% to 165,000ha whilst the pea area also climbed by 31% to
42,000ha. These are the highest levels seen for either crop for many years.

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF
PULSES 2016

Milika Buurman - Limagrain
UK’s Senior Pulses Breeder

The 68th United Nations General Assembly has declared 2016 the
International Year of Pulses (IYP)
The International Year of Pulses 2016 aims to heighten public awareness
of the nutritional benefits of pulses as part of sustainable food
production, aimed towards food security and nutrition.
On a global scale, pulses are an important part of the diet for
millions of people and for many they are a staple foodstuff
and a major source of protein. Lentils, chickpeas, peas and
beans of all kinds are grown and consumed in vast quantities
around the world. They are also increasingly popular in
the UK as we embrace different countries cuisines.
So what will IYP mean for the UK? Well, it gives us an
excellent opportunity to encourage the production and
consumption of our own home-grown peas and beans.
We are one of the world’s leading exporters of faba
beans, but domestically they are usually used in animal
feed rather than for human consumption. In contrast,
many of our blue and marrowfat peas do find their
way onto our tables, but increased consumption of
peas and beans would certainly improve the diet and
the health of the nation.

Over the year, there will be a number of initiatives to

Pulses
Prospects

So, what are the
prospects for Pulses
in 2016?
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prices we are now seeing should not deter growers.

place. Blackgrass concerns will keep many spring
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be easy to market and we have seen prices tumble
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As plant breeders, Limagrain remain committed to the introduction of new and improved pulse varieties for all
sectors of the market. We have always been enthusiastic supporters of UK pulses and UK pulse growers, and will
do all we can to promote them in 2016; The International Year of Pulses.

GUIDE TO MARKET OPTIONS
The table below provides a handy reference to the potential markets that may be suited to each of the key LG
varieties;
TABLE 1: LIMAGRAIN VARIETY MARKET OPTIONS

promote pulses but we can all do our bit by spreading
the word about the health and environmental benefits
of the increased consumption of UK grown pulses.
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FUEGO spring bean
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Y Suited to that market - Not suited to that market
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PEAS
Large Blues

Small Blue

Maple Pea

WINTER BEAN

SPRING BEANS

Pale Hilum

Pale Hilum, Coloured Flowers

SPRING

Yield as % control (5 year mean)
YIELD

YIELD COMMENT
AGRONOMICS
& DISEASE

98

*100

Small blue with a
Market-leading
good yield
large blue.
High yielding large
potential
when
Consistent
blue with a
sown at the
performer with
optimum seed rate
the highest yield of yield similar to
to establish
Daytona.
the Recommended
a population of
varieties.
110 plants/m2

95

104

97

93

96

The highest
yielding maple
pea, 4% higher
yielding than
Rose.

High yield
potential. 8%
higher yielding
than current
market-leader
Wizard.

Market-leading
variety with
a consistent
performance over
many sites and
seasons.

It’s lower yield
potential is
balanced
by excellent
agronomics.

High yield
potential,
similar
to Fuego

Earliness of ripening

5

6

*9

5

8

7

8

8

Shortness of straw

5

4

*9

6

8

6

7

6

Standing ability at harvest

6

7

*7

6

7

8

8

7

Downy mildew resistance

7

6

*8

7

-

4

6

5

Target population (plants/m2)

70

70

*110

70

18/20

40

40

40

AGRONOMY COMMENT

SEED
CHARACTERS
& MARKETS

101

BEAN

Thousand seed weight (g)

SEED COMMENT &
MARKET POTENTIAL

Market usage

A very different
Good balance of
Very good
moderately tall A tall but very stiff agronomic type
offering
growers
standing
ability,
plants with very
variety, which
short,
stiff
straw
medium length
good standing
may be an
with very early
power, combined
straw and very
maturity,
advantage at
with very good
good downy
combined with
harvest.
downy mildew
very good downy mildew resistance.
resistance.
mildew resistance.
303

273

Samples seen so
True large blue far show very good
with the potential dark green colour
& good colour
to attract a
retention, which
premium in
will help attract
several markets.
premiums.
Canning,
micronising,
export,
animal feed

Canning,
micronising,
export,
animal feed

*200

242

Tundra has a very
Sound combination
Short straw,
good combination Easy to manage
of agronomic
excellent standing
of agronomic
with very good
characters;
and very good
characters. Short standing, medium
moderately tall, very
straw and good
rating for downy good standing and
length straw and
standing ability,
mildew. Suitable earliness of ripening.
relatively early
combined with
for fertile sites & Plus good downy
earliness
maturity.
north of the UK. mildew resistance.
of ripening.
671

557

538

Excellent seed
Slightly smaller than
Small blue,
Round seeded
quality
with a good Fuego but a bold
Slightly
smaller
potentially suited
with a smooth,
for animal feed
seed than Wizard combination of
grain with the same
light brown seed
size, uniformity
& micronising,
appealing
with
a
pale
hilum
with smaller sized
and colour. Fully
coat. Accepted
pale colour and
giving export
samples likely to be
accepted in
for the niche
pale
hilum, giving
acceptable for the
potential.
the premium
pigeon trade.
pigeon trade.
export
potential.
export market.
Human
Human
Human
Micronising,
consumption,
consumption,
consumption,
export, pigeon
Pigeon feed,
export,
export,
export,
feed,
animal feed
micronising,
micronising,
micronising,
animal feed
animal feed
animal feed
animal feed

562
Similar seed size
to Fuego with pale
skin and
pale hilum giving
export potential.
Human
consumption,
export,
micronising,
animal feed

Source: PGRO Recommended Lists 2016 * - Limagrain data.
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TUNDRA

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

96

WIZARD

HONEY

98
97
96

KINGFISHER

DAYTONA

Tundra is relatively early to mature. It has a pale hilum colour
and is colour flowered and is a high tannin type.

TUNDRA

WIZARD

HONEY

8
8

8
8

9
9

7

7

CRACKERJACK

Source: PGRO. Yield as % control (5.1t/ha) 5 year mean.

Tundra has good agronomic attributes, being a moderately
short strawed variety with good standing ability.

Earliness of Ripening
Shortness of Straw
Standing Ability at
Harvest
SEED CHARACTERS
Thousand Seed
Weight (g) at 15% Moisture
Protein Content (% Dry)

”

8

Earliness of Ripening
Shortness of Straw
Standing Ability at
Harvest
SEED CHARACTERS
Thousand Seed
Weight (g) at 15% Moisture
Protein Content (% Dry)

DAYTONA

CRACKERJACK

6
4

6
5

5
5

7

6

5

273

285

299

21.1

22.7

22.7

Kingfisher is early to ripen than Prophet - the market leader.
671

713

718

26.5

27.1

26.3

Kingfisher is a taller strawed variety with very good standing
ability.

Pea Wilt
Downy Mildew

KINGFISHER

DAYTONA

CRACKERJACK

R
6

R
7

R
5

96

91

ROSE

99

Source: PGRO. R = Resistant, S = Susceptible

Kingfisher is resistant to pea wilt, combined with very good
resistance to downy mildew.

Kingfisher samples show a good dark green colour, and good
colour retention.

Earliness of Ripening
Shortness of Straw
Standing Ability at
Harvest
SEED CHARACTERS
Thousand Seed
Weight (g) at 15% Moisture
Protein Content (% Dry)

PROPHET

MANTARA

ROSE

5
6

6
5

6

6

242

258

22.6

25.4

Mantara has moderately short straw with very good standing
ability. Ripening is similar to Rose.
MANTARA

ROSE

R
7

S
7

Source: PGRO. R = Resistant, S = Susceptible

Mantara has very good resistance to downy mildew and is
also resistant to pea wilt.

99

96

CRACKERJACK

BLUETOOTH

CAMPUS

Source: PGRO. Yield as % control (5.1t/ha) 5 year mean.

Mantara is the highest yielding maple pea on the PGRO
Recommended List and is 4% higher yielding than Rose.

Pea Wilt
Downy Mildew

101

101

95

MANTARA

”

Yield Data

Source: PGRO. Yield as % control (5.1t/ha) 5 year mean.

KINGFISHER

Added to the RL in 2007,
Prophet has established itself
as the industry standard large
blue, producing samples
likely to find favour in human
consumption, micronising
and export markets.

“

Breeder’s Comment

Yield Data

99

Source: PGRO. Yield as % control (4.7t/ha) 5 year mean.

“

Breeder’s Comment

Yield Data

96

96

Prophet is the
highest yielding Fully
Recommended large
blue pea on the PGRO
Recommended List.

Mantara is the highest
yielding maple pea on the
PGRO Recommended List. It
has shown good promise for
the pigeon feed trade, which
is undersupplied from UK
production.

”

Breeder’s Comment

Yield Data

104

Mantara maple pea
has rounded grain of
a light brown colour,
suitable for the niche
pigeon feed market.

Kingfisher offers a
similar yield to other large
blues, with the additional
attribute of good pea colour
and colour retention important for the industry.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

“

Breeder’s Comment

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

Kingfisher is a new
large blue with very
good grain colour.

Tundra is a very high
yielding, pale skinned winter
bean with a pale hilum colour.
It is potentially suitable for the
premium export market for
human consumption.

Yield (% mean of treated controls)

Tundra is a very high
yielding winter bean,
providing a yield
benefit of 8% above
Wizard - the current
market leading
variety.

Earliness of
Ripening
Shortness of
Straw
Standing Ability
at Harvest
SEED CHARACTERS
Thousand Seed
Weight (g) at 15%

PROPHET

CRACKERJACK

BLUETOOTH

CAMPUS

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

6

5

5

8

303

299

283

292

21.6

22.7

23.6

22.5

Moisture

Protein Content
(% Dry)

Prophet has a sound combination of agronomic characters,
being moderately tall with very good standing power. It is also
reasonably early to ripen.
Prophet is a true, large blue pea with a high thousand seed
weight, producing a bold sample (suitable for domestic and
export markets), with good colour retention (attractive for
micronising).

Pea Wilt (Race 1)
Downy Mildew

PROPHET

CRACKERJACK

BLUETOOTH

CAMPUS

R
7

R
5

R
7

R
6

Source: PGRO. R = Resistant, S = Susceptible

Prophet has excellent resistance to downy mildew and is
unlikely to need a specific seed dressing for this disease.
Prophet is resistant to pea wilt.

Limagrain UK is part of Group Limagrain;
a fast growing international agricultural
co-operative, specialising in both
agricultural and horticultural seeds, and in
cereal products. As the fourth largest plant
breeder and seeds company in the world,
it employs nearly 9,000 people and has a
turnover close to 2 billion euros.
As a company owned by farmers,
Limagrain has particular governance
strongly linked to farming. As in agriculture,
having a long-term vision has been the key
to Limagrain’s drive to innovate, and to
create varieties that meet the expectations
of farmers and growers, agri-food
industrialists and consumers leading
to Limagrain’s strong position in
farming worldwide.

NEW PGRO RL CANDIDATES
LG STALLION

LG CARTOUCHE

LG ORACLE

High yielding, large blue pea
with moderately tall straw and
good standing ability.

High yielding, pale hilum
spring bean with very good
standing ability and potential
for human consumption
market.

High yielding, pale hilum
spring bean with potential
for the premium human
consumption market.

Contact your usual seed merchant:

Rothwell, Market Rasen, Lincolnshire, LN7 6DT
Tel: 01472 371661

Email: direct@nickerson.co.uk
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Limagrain UK Ltd Registered No: 1305690. Registered Office: Rothwell, Market Rasen,
Lincolnshire. All data is from the PGRO Recommended Lists database, except where marked *
which indicates Limagrain trials data or as otherwise indicated. See www.pgro.org for
full dataset. A high figure indicates that the variety shows the character to a high degree.
( ) = Limited Data.
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